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FOR PRESIDENT,

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF EW YORKB

lOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

PRANK P. BLAIR,
OF MISSOUR•

STATE AT LARGE.

ISAIAH GARRETT,

Of Ouaehia.

R. C. WICKLIFFE,
Of WTret Aniana.

FIBST CONGREsIOM AL DISTRICT

ANTHONY SAMBOLA.

SAiCOaD Cot ORESSIONA DISTRICT.
MI B. BBRADY.

TmnED CONGREBSIONAL DISTRICT,

ANDREW S. HEREON.

FoUaiTH COCRtESSIOt.N DISTrICT

A. DE BLANC.

PFIFn CONORESSION-A DISTRICT,
N. B. COLEMAN.

GRABD BAT IFIATION MEET-
SING.

DEMOCRATIC BARBECUE!

RALLY OF THE DEMOCRACY!!!

S A Grand MaIh Meeting of theo
mocerey of Rmpides will be held in
Alexandria on SATURDAY, the 25tl
day of JULY. 1868, for the purpose ot
ratifying te nomintions of SEYMOUR
and SLAn th nomianees of thel Dm-
oerntie Party for President and Vice-
Preident of the United States.

There will be a BARBECUE on the
occasion, in the Grove, bhow Town.-
Eminent speakers are invited and will
be in attendance. A welcome invit-
tion is extended, ead goodcheer await
them all. COMEONE! COME ALL

iP Rev. E. P. Palmer will preach on
next Sunday at 11 o'clock, A. ., at the
Town Hall n Alexandria.~- 4

Beef, Mutton and Hog.

All those who have promised thes
solid eatables for the Barbacne and
Democratic Ratifaintion Meating, to
take place not Saturday, are pecial-
lynotifed to deliver them, all lalugh-
tered.ed cleaned, on Friday night tlae
evening previon t the BaHrbaco. A
Committee willle in readiness, at the,
Groveblow the Cathollo Church, to i
receie them.

We may anwell asstre the public
that they will be welomed and good
cheer extended to them.

1w. The weather, during the wiole
of the past week, has srpaed any-
thing in the way of hot and awfully
oppresaive we remember to have een
lnmanyalongyear. Mostofthetime I
the Termometer, plaled in the cool- t
etp oletion to be found, has averaged
ninetr-fonr. We haehad do y ahow-

.ers of rain, bt even these, did not
cool the atmosphere.

The River he continued to fall very
aet, a slight rifle i now perceivable on

the Bailey-dam and in a few days we
mny expect to hear the roar of the
Fallle.

SIn the mem time we still have to i
chrotile fine anticipation of rig

arps. i

1 Captain W. C. Hasouin is gain
in our trade. He hes chartered for the
Summer e thson the nice, snug, little
steamer, Bose Franke, and will rn
regularly between New Orleas Gt d i
Shreveport. So oon 'as A'exandri
beeomaes the head of navigation, the
RoE Franks will make weekly trips
otwenen Alexandria and New Orleans.
W. C. Calbertson preides in the offi
of tb RBose Franka, and, in the days
of the Bayt. Able, has not forgotten
the paper wants of the DrMUocar.

M We observe our friend Wm. A.
sty, Esq. in Town every day attend-
bg to his professional busines, his
temporary arrangement to fill the
Greek cheir atthe State Seminnay hay-
ing expired by its limitation.

6We pnblishl to-day the naugu-
ral aJdres of Gov. Warmnth to the
two Hoesa of the General Aaembly.
It h one rare merit-ii very short.
The new Governor talks fairly, and we
shall be much gatefled if he fulfills the
h~a promiases hoe snkets

irWe abservethat Sow Carolina,
following in the wae a of all the other
rsaco~d cted States, a elected two

to the Senate of the
S tates. Poor Orr, Ifte all the
" aten, hs beenleft out in

I_~ ;
Relief Agalent the Reconstructio

Infamy.

iThe enarpet-1mg Senators and Rep
sentativeg from thl reeonstrna
Stater ate fact taking their eat
Congress and in a few days all s-ve
ofthege tates will be recognied b
the Hadlcal Congres as "iin tli Un
ion." Time Radioals will take car
however, to retain tie bayonets to up
hold their model governments of
"Republican form," which are snppo
ed to rest pon the will of tho peopl
Now that the Sonut has lad State gov
rnments forced upon her-govern

me•nt which cannot be perpetual-th
question arises how and wien we ar
are to get clear of them.

If we should elect a Democrati
President and a Democratic Congres
no change could be made in the gor
ornmeot of the South within the net
two years y Congressional enactment
for .h reason that the Senate, durihn
that time, would be overwhelmingl3
Radical, with or withot the Southern
Senators. If we wish to rid oourelv
of the Reconstrncton incubus within
that time it is plain that we shall have
to resort to other and more violoi
means.

The plan laid down by Gen. Blair in
id recent letter is decidedly the hel

and most practicable that has been
suggested. If the country should g,
overwhelringly Democratic, with a
Democratic Executive nd a Deroorat.
ic House of Eapresentativea, thus em-
phatically condemning the reconstrn-
tion enormity, it would be simply ab-
surd to permit a Eadical Senate to
thwart the cleary expressed will of the
people. If, therefore, the President
elect should withmraw the military
from the South, ignore all the work ol
reconstruction as nnconstittional and
void, order elections for members ol
Congress by the white men of the
States, who would be admitted by a
Democratic Congress, the work of un-
doing the Badical outrages would be
simple, quick and complete. The Sen-
ate would soon come into terms. If
not, it would be hoaless in the face of
the Executive and a House, fresh from
tie people. This s Ga en. Bai's plan,
bt we fear that our Northern friends
could not be brought up to asch a rad-
[nl reform as this.

Another plan i to await the decision
f the Supreme Court on the constitn.
tionality of the reconstretion acts, and
to base all future action on this deia
ion. Apart from tile difficulty (which

e have already experienced) of get-
ing a decision from tie Supreme
Conrt, snch a decision would bind nei
her the Executive nor Legislative de-
partmenta of the government, and
wold endin no practical reults. If
the Supreme Couro should decide thnt
he State governments are unconstitml-
ional and oid, and thie Senate should
rote te contrary and admit the South-
rn Senators, there is no law to make
he Senate adopt the ruling of tire
ournt, or take away from it its consti-
utional right to judge of the quaifica-
ion of its own members. This point
ras clearly decided by the Supreme
Aonrt in the Rhode Island case arsing
ut of the Dorr Rebellion." Chief
ustice Taney, (good Democrati a-
hority) in delvering the opinion of
he Court said that when Congress by
he admission of memberc s decides a
tnte government to be constitutional,
oeb decision is binding not only on
he Legislative, but on the other d-

rtments ofthe government, and tie
upreme Court cannot afford any relief
a the matter. (We quotefrom memo-
, andwhloew .vetheaubstanceotthe

ecision we do it pretend to accuraoy
a the language.) This is sound Demo-
ratic doctrine and was settled nearly
eventy years ago by the celebrated
asc of Marbony vb. Madison, wlich
,ow out of Mr. Adams' "midnight"
.ppointments. It was the Federal
arty, under such Federal jurists an
larslall and Story, wih attempted
i et up the Supreme Cont aa an ar-
iter over the other departments of the
govermnm . When, therefore, the
)emocracs attempted tomake capital
at of tie "Dred Scott" decision, and
ndeavored to get favorable decision
go re cently, it strayed from the old
effereonian and Mndiaonian land-
marka, and launched upon dangerou,
raters which mny yet overwhelm it as
I did its opponents in times that are
uritedwith many of their "obeolote
dea." If, therforo, the present
louse of Representatives is a legal
body (whichwe deny) it ]as already
eflnitly settled he legality of the
tate governments whoe members
ave been admitted-a decision which
s safe against any future action of the

preme Comut. Ifthe House of Rep-
wseentoves, on the Fourth of net

larch, which we believe will be Dem-
ratic, should admit Southern mem-

era elected under the present govern-
ncnts, then such decision will be bend-
ng on the wholn of, tlo nest Congres
idwill be beyond the reach of th
npreme Court. It will be obvious,

hen, how remote is the linie of relief
rom ihe much taled-of decision of
be Supreme Court.

The only remaining plan of relief
ea in obtaining the ascendeny of the

)cmocrati or Conserrative party, in
ac] Southern State and thus inally
Ihanging the governments by the
teaceful action of the people ther-
elves. Thi s the only plan in which
he Southern people themselves an
ake a part, and as we are not so very
hopefulof tie favorable Issu of either
,fthe other plans we call pon the
peple to prempa to arry into exeen-
ion the one in which they can have a
land. Eah Southern State hould be
made to vote for the Democrati ean-
lidate in November, and elect Demo-
coatic Congresamen when an election

Ssinll be called. lA far as our owm
State is concerned, it will be an eas
matter, if the Demorau•y will et t
Swrk In eanest. By following tih

awe indicated h our a1st, Cen
Stite lwn stia e State e aab. broght

the P.fp . Notwithstanding the adop
Stion of the Contitutlonal Amendment

- which only prohibits certain dasee
Sfrom holding ofie, tate or Federal
. every white man can qualify himsel

Sto vote nnder the new Constittion.-
- Ifthis be done (and it wt bhe done)
. there wi be but little disparity he
- tween the white and colored vote i
- the Stat. Moreover, our people mut
Sset to work and explain to the coiored
Svoters that their true interest lies in
allying thenselves with their Southerm

c friends, and euttlng looe from the
Radical carpet-laggers, who have o

Soften deceived them. By this meanc a
Slarge portion of the colored vote can

be secured, a has been done recentI
Sby on friends in South Carolina and
Mississippi. No time mst be lost-
In the next four months we hav an
immense amount of wor to do, and if
done faithfully, it w ill be crowned with
complete success.

ANEODOT or FanRfl BMI---Duo
ing the seion of the Miasouri Legia
tunrin tile winterof 1856-7, General
Blair, who had just been elected to
Congress, spent much of hib time at
Jeeramn Cityattendingto the interesta
Sof the "Emanciption party," which
was just budding into life. He attra-
ted much attention from the country
members. The members from ,qlot of
the 'Border Ruflan"counties hadnerr
seen a live aboliionist a all, and those
who had were sccnstomed to see them
taking to their heels to eoanpe being
lynched. A tame abolitionit, there-
fore, acd, more tha all, an abolition
Congressman, who walked about qn et-
ly amoing his cigar, shaking hands
and taking a drink with the womt o
"nullifcre, was really a show of no
ordinary occurrence. Thee was
member trom the county of Ptnam,
about the ronglest specimen of lhman
nature that ever sat In a Legislative
Asemnbly prior to the advent of the re.
construction mellennium. He had
been quized so often by his fellow
members tist he had ceased to believe
anything that any of them told him.
One day Frank was standing o the
steps of the Capitol and w pointed
out to Putnam county as te veritable
member of Congres from the S. Louis
District. Incrednulou ausunal Putnam
county detemined to satisfy his cnri-
ofity by a personalinvestiation. Ap-
proaching te Congresman elect he
asked, "I say miater, is your name
Buar? "That is my name," replied
Frank with, his usual politeness.
"Frank Blar" ' eonutined Putnam
county. " Yes, sir," anwgred Mr.
Blair. "Well, I'll be d-d cfyoa aint
tie ornerest, ugliest looking white man
Sever taw to mnakc such a h--1 of
runs."

e

It is related of old Mr. Blair that he
"carried the knife" in Washington for
many years as the ugliest man thawa
ever seen there before isday. Frank,
so much like him in other respects, ain
herits many of his pliysiognomieal
taita, and though be has a very Intel-
ecteal appearance, is by no means
what tie ladies would call dleicate
beauty.

PEBsoAL.-We were pleased to see
in our town on Monday last Hon. R.
M. Lnser, late the able Superintendent
of Public Schools. Although he has
left the offce which ie haa so ably fill-
ed, we are pleased to know that Mr.
Lusher' energy and enthusiasm in e
cause of Southern educatiq has by no
means diminished. He is now visiting
the different Parishes of the Shtte as
the agent of the Peabody fund, and we
doubt not that. under his admilnitra-
tion, the generons donation will result
in mnch good to the indigent youth of
our State.

CoMro SESn.-Medical men pre-
scribe TrEX Tome Srken in their
private practice. Planters, without
number, se it n their plantation. It
mlasbeen introdoced into thonaanda of

families. Everywhere it is indorsed
as one of the best onres for Fever and
Ague that is known. TEXA To•ln
SYnnRIs rapidly taking the place of
every similar preparation thathashere-
tafre beon'ied in the South and West.
See. the advertismenat. Mansfield &
Higbee, Memphis, Tenn., Sole popri-

M. We perceive that the bill fr the
change and Radical extenion of the
limits f the Corporation of Alexandria,
haa passed two readings in the Hose
and two hundred copies ordered to be
printed. We have not been able to
get a copy of this bill; but we under-
stand th whole of It and Its ob.jec

Ithabs beod*Rthered and introduced
by our Bnrber Representive, but a
bigger dog than the rber i heen-
gineer and sponsor ofit. Tb more-
mets and doing of this traitor cur,

hois a ntive of Rapides and wh
is now Iarmleas and powerless for
wrong, are fell well undestood and
poo old dolt can in hi mad ravings
deive no one. Bite on vper you
can arm no onel!

Ir The St. Nichola, as cstomary,
remched hore Monday morning and
goes down to-day a noon. Her o1iee1
supplied us with tll files of .New Or-
lease papers.

B- Captain Billy Bardman, after
a resting spell of a few aooths, has
agin mounted the decka of his bWgo
f asteamer, the Richmond, and she

again will ply regularly the waters of
" ol Red .

I or iiaLS B I
U IexrvS-t-.Tola.n

THE MAILS.

Since the departure of the Laforclie
from onr trade, we mua her regula~r

Smany respects, bht more ptiol
lyare e o rely afited tlh depri-
Svation of or regular Wedne day night
maill, which never failed during th
Aseato. We are again thrown back on
Sthe teider merces of the stage ma..n-
gera betoeen this point and the Mouth
of the Rier. The New Orleans ail
of Tuesdays are reg•if p shipped on
board the steamer Gov. Allen and reach
the Moth about eleven o'clock on
Wednesdays; still said ail never
rech Alexandrii 'till Saturday, thus
lyingat the Mouth forty-eight hous.
For this there i. no exce, no paliation,
but headstrong, uncooth and perverse
deterninat~ion to twartthepublieinter-

at and be as unacomodating as pos-
sible and laugh at the publio with .m-
punity. It appear,through thelgnor-
anceaml thia-skulled inanity of the
Post Maters and managers, who un-
fortunately for a iwindle public, have
thecontrol of thi important matter,
thatto schedoule time of leaving the
Mouth fiaxed at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing of the deprtiDng days, while three
boonra ater, wold suit at well and
make the connection with the Allan.
Butthat hour has been fixed by these
infernal "phoola" and all creation can-
not thump itout of their thidc sk lls
and idiotfc ntelleots. They leave at
that hour Aan runh up to Alexandria
railroad time, without the mails, s
then lie here eight hours atleaat before
they leave with the down mail. This

eem sto belne sport fr the eter-
prising concern and they lugh t
sorn the public and their materlal in.
teres, It does eem to a. it i about
time that J.B. Price, the ontractor,
who is a gentleman of good, pratic•
enae and knows right from wrong in

thils mportont matter, should turn a
little of his attention to this mall nai
nce andaome tothe-irelief a long
.fuering people. The change i so

easily remedged, that we resurprised
it should be so comtinned and o long
grosely neglected.

In the name of a nffrerig comment.
ty, long and patient in their enduraee
of this aecursed and long tolerated evil,
we a J. B. Prce to see toif ndto
see to it at once. He cannot, on a
twelve months effort, do amore goo
or noble deed.

Lousiana Declared In the U•idt I I

THE RECONSTRUCTION LAWS
IOPERATIVE.

1CIYZL -AW SrSEM'!

MILITARY TO PREERVE THE PEACE
WHEN PROPERLY CALLED ON.

IlErAtuA• nia e PuFrm MirnAnt Ir I
Now Oreae,l. Lst. July 13, 1BS

Special Olra No. 154.1
[Extract.)"

2. The commanding general having
been ofically notifled of the ratfica-
tion of the 14th article of amendment
to the tonstitution of the Unied
States by te leglelature of the State
ofLouidania, oh the th inst., itbe-
comes his duty, under the act of Cda-
greet which became a law June oSthl
1868, and the orders of the general of
the army,onnonce a to the people o
the tate, and to te troop under his
command, that the provisions of the
reconstruction acts of Congresuese
to operate in Louana from thi date.
Military authority will me longer be
exerelsed nnder the reconsution acts
in aid State, an d ni o eý acommanud-
ing posts or detachments are t•obldde
to interfere n ti il afidr, unles upon
a proper application by the vi au-
thoritdes to preserve the peace, or un
der ntructions duly received from the
ommanding general of the disrict--

Military law no longer exist. The
civil law a preme.

All civil o0cem now mating uner
authority of appointnenta fro these
eadquarter, will Bt once tranfer

their offe with the records, fnds
and popery pertanng thereto, to
their succeors who have been declar-
ed duly elected, and 'who have quali-
fed under the laws othe State. All
other records properly belogingi to

lte State will be trumtred o to the
proper State oflcers.

The commanding gneral cannot
rever the relation.-heretofore existing
between the State and hirmlf, without
congratalating the people upon an
event which fally estores Lonigdnas
to her former position among the other
States of the Union, and to all her
right unader the Coenstition.

Peace ad quiet marked the late el-
ection, showing thesofteningtuen es
of mutual fofbetanme. BShould sach
forbearanc animnat the conncile ofthe
State the era of ind feeling win re-
turn, and the highest prosperfty of the
people will be attained.

That this may be the malt unde
the guidaneo of a inerv l Provideise,
Is his devout and eareei praygr. May
ber restoration to the beeata of our
beloved Union mark the commence-
ment ofa new era of prosperity ad
happiness or people.

Br conimuad of iereGeuneral E C.

TlHO&. NH I .L,
Htjor lth Infantry. BRiw. r .Gen.

U. 8. A., Aatiag Atemat adt .O.

A Tmoaernt. Hran.-A- t met
tle"as being eald irom hmn one da

a~ ga briefab.e of wisi , ad be
in comptlled to lea the hoMe empty
tiL ha or her rta, loked te oor,
the key ander the steps, and tack
ead on thedoeor nwih I Z wrote tiesA
rew word, for her aeolsive eltertsiamnt.t:
"Der Wife--I Am adled awy "ddeonl
left the ke unrder ethstee yte u a fla
the r ifyiou raturn bon n

Opelng of the amaidge in.,
- *---a B apide. petba

po of ebrsl u d i4 t hef4

in Ca tiona ny held p i.tr
of New York In our lt ise as
placed tise names of Hoertio S& f ,a
of New York,ad Prank P. Blir,oI
Missouri, at our msthe, and gave
them premis of a heaty ad ergetie&
support We aall redeem oar pledI
and promise to the falleet extent of
hbmble abilite.. But we bemg it
emphatically to remnd our frsb, the
frlende of athe eam e epoe, di
we l•ne no holiday work ahes
Louisian Work, boneet, itegut
work must be our wateb werd, Aud we
must workin concert and work hanso-
nlouely. Every body, who a the wel-
fare his poor down todden ain ri
State at heart, and wUibe to siin tee-
toring her to heriner klorqud prMs-
perity, must taik off ius cat, moll up
his sleeee and put ir shoulder to the
wleelnd do i portion of the gloo
work. -

Tho canves ahead of s iB apiea
lntbe A tei d O witiot iaM;
the Coenmmittee a eCm itty at wirerk,
butaonot work advuntageonly and
work a they desire wito the geed-
ta t means. Thous r ae goo d o
good has been afeted and mush good

and saltantl wora t out f r the
lnture, bat, we repet it again, the peo-

ple mustcome to the aslatance of the
Committee. They re moderate to the
people in their demaod, but these de-

aands are wsgent sad mteet o in th
liberal spirit.

The Central Committee " ave auther-
iaed us to publlhb th names of the
Dmocrati Ward Commlttee, which
we aonnex elea and desire that thes
Committee. preced at once to sollelt
and collect muns in their dikferint
wd, and makeotheir retaurs to Dr.
Henry Bt Johot the Treasuer oftbe
Central Committee, who will receipt to
them for the ske. .We sincerely tnt
that the gentleme coiapoelg tqse
Committee will proceed t ones to Wte
good we. Move eo boys1 Where
there's a will, h w

.G. White. Smith k iOedo,
W.A. Ti ay. J.Lia,
John Bogin, B C. Duie.

J. L. Walker, H. Mi Labat.
W. B. Har er, J.1.J hNston
Jaob Panl. Stphun f.nttel.

PTGOOlvT WARD.
G. Lista, M.JTnger4,

Matthew SaBE, 0. DWea.r .

rLArSaC Wian.
C. A. T1outa, Charley Reac,
John Hooe. I . Villain

CO=LE WARD., W. Hekmas .MJ. temahat'L. Tieada. H. A. Boyc
t. H. Aowl, J. M i,

flA ro Ran WA iD.
W. C Jamelrd, lW. T.e,
W.W. Whllngto, C I•n•
Jof. Gords, hi. anoMDug

APSfRI BIUL WARD.
Wi. andalph. .P. sCaIr,
Win. C Tharem•e, Har Btl

n. C. Weems, , 0. Do st.

a* caiatiLos WaflO.
0. B. MarshAl, T.J. Taole,.

.3. S.ann. HALCAirtl1 WTARD.
W. Hq. oltM 2.,A. lParkin

James Grovey Alien lewil,
Ht We a Calvin oliltis,
Simeonuartin. liimlBe.S a.

AflA COCO WASD.FZ.Smrt- J. P. dlP aima

P. Bi. nCvaogb ThoBi . C*t , * -. Is . .M "
I We have received nat m-.
ulet copy edtioa of ampth ad.

)un qn'Bgulas,toB»m "fiwent Wil't
Snr seet Arn I id n lt d Mid arig

Legilature -I«a n MaeclnMaleW t-
,te. We an etoliged to yto Wpile
mdl inten toaluva yet ljt.6.
ale. We l to l eehe- .orceetoilr

teaded wit, bnt take .t fr gsastld
twould havelt sitl fg ir T tfes
eedted Mtet tce yoear "inr asem

Wnt". Keep m adimig - a the d

erbi n yme prqit eWpy.

ofthe MItaUtep ta r s l e
Oiamasp per.

y thbtt he ita4 t. ¶ to sbd. mld
etly inr••rei tie begn ma

l sie d ne di . "Or th, la M t

Aii h Ad Dan lt. go
p-ce?" inqauired * yao bohat.s per
thoat to ."-ea. - wealt. -flly,
o as.B-r,'nt ,plied tho aplD.tk

. tloo goa• lo•lng, ea when =
the door felOk took as fbt e i

th Genine ati

I

sal pIO ci -tittosoef th is Pwten-a Ha -

Againt* ,lkd astsbs. acLos Oer, -AsII^6 ^
And gri hireling radu se fe = *==er -

am hAnne find ar be ts hen againg.
* an to - honea E &t Leega ie.Aln 'trly lon" whbeeer at .- -ghar lb.ft f ftAM " nagll h, hho7Ueb ag lS" v16xs^^. 1 *

suchlgse 41. eIand, A. s.zb w aeftabidging: u e in Lusa& ritd. the eager t b t h e a . ;
Sotibe. ra ' tat s asbseoa eqr. A

awny Mataahlltnet wssl uSe- so -umy l p tu
ment ad tue puatdotalm aoud p.er&i.4q4.ISvc! tt
. thr An d tl n. n onsS L :

Me tontetho tsA aindetAting eated m. . -ss -I a -
ud ll") also a1o fty tloh flfar,Odei " a ri s

earast uM-nwit., ba mM· aSSaw fenhanced aW enesu Slwauo W fe 
-

whomiw all atof. alt e ight A f theon eAse am pa a j *
wa.inewieftbie.IngoLtqrianof eý ralas wtaw-.a~rs lt -

glogastingl -don l isheam te, Ma nt,^e-.ena *a 
:

SCh wlay loapodtteiy dselaed. m Hats ..
te thief Blceseatees saa claim to A r .ag * th a& C
patronage of that re anble ogas a

t t-riy luB u tlvpt "O B»pe... a ep»in aotis dowBt- «Bi, rebes, -n -hge a iel e r ag, eti>al, a uea cr. eJtot se wnli. s..r*a si.r mi ».bh . m Z tl
Ptlen o damlD ai. In Auder w Late qeatrie whne .- n .m ,
h Gese of tealalee-l I t C-qlli-.As *ie

lefs dtnstlng bRae "de peneation- -- "
It has bken siad, cit*lder f 0Ary tei m . .ims
Hew YorkTbns Ino lnBuetts0ft lM rn.stnwa:
sid, that owing to r excS« e leaing s at . e.t s Weie . .i4 fai

r pelt hey would ar their st aioe- lausa-n t p4 by as aieW
or to be kicksd, for the. d eiat ent of t ipt. esparlSt .-lBa f i,
bringig ailft -r damage, hoda B mb ide ii heiS T
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